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Assembly of the Covalent Linkage
between Lipoic Acid and Its Cognate Enzymes
groups between the active sites of these multienzyme
complexes [1]. Although the existence of lipoic acid has
been known for almost 50 years, the mechanisms by
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[acyl-carrier-protein]-protein-N-lipoyltransferase) [4–6].
LipB utilizes lipoyl-acyl carrier protein (ACP) or octanoyl-
ACP as a source of acyl groups and is primarily responsi-
ble for the transfer of octanoyl groups to apo-E2 proteinsSummary
seen when lipoate synthesis is limiting [4, 7]. Both en-
zymes are active in vivo and in vitro when using isolatedLipoic acid is synthesized from octanoic acid by inser-
tion of sulfur atoms at carbons 6 and 8 and is covalently E2 domains of about 80 structured residues as the acyl
acceptors [3, 4, 6].attached to a pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH) subunit.
We show that sulfur atoms can be inserted into octa- Genetic investigations showed that a single E. coli
gene called lipA is responsible for the sulfur-insertionnoyl moieties attached to a PDH subunit or a derived
domain. Escherichia coli lipB mutants grew well when steps of lipoate biosynthesis [8–10]. S. cerevisiae also
has only one gene for sulfur insertion that encodes asupplemented with octanoate in place of lipoate. Octa-
noate growth required both lipoate protein ligase protein homologous to LipA [11], and genes encoding
similar proteins that functionally complement E. coli lipA(LplA) and LipA, the sulfur insertion protein, sug-
gesting that LplA attached octanoate to the dehydro- mutants are found in plants [12] and mammals [13].
The lipA gene encodes a protein of 36 kDa that hasgenase and LipA then converted the octanoate to li-
poate. This pathway was tested by labeling a PDH approximately 36% identity to the biotin synthase of E.
coli [9, 14]. Both proteins catalyze S-adenosylmethio-domain with deuterated octanoate in an E. coli strain
devoid of LipA activity. The labeled octanoyl domain nine (SAM)-dependent insertion of sulfur at unactivated
acyl carbon atoms and are expected to operate by verywas converted to lipoylated domain upon restoration
of LipA. Moreover, octanoyl domain and octanoyl-PDH similar mechanisms [15].
LipA has been overexpressed in E. coli and purifiedwere substrates for sulfur insertion in vitro.
both as a soluble protein [16, 17] and as insoluble aggre-
gates that were subsequently refolded and reconstitu-Introduction
ted [18]. Results from iron and sulfur stoichiometry and
spectroscopy analyses indicate that the soluble recom-Lipoic acid (6,8-thioctic acid or 1,2-dithiolane-3-penta-
noic acid) is a sulfur-containing cofactor found in most binant protein contains a [4Fe-4S]2/1 cluster that is
likely to be essential for lipoate biosynthesis. We re-prokaryotic and eukaryotic organisms. The cofactor is
essential for function of several key enzymes involved cently reported the first in vitro synthesis of lipoic acid
by use of an anaerobic system requiring reduced LipA,in oxidative metabolism including pyruvate dehydroge-
nase (PDH), 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase, the branched- LipB, octanoyl-ACP, SAM, and the apo form of an ac-
ceptor dehydrogenase [17]. We and others [19] havechain 2-oxoacid dehydrogenases, and the glycine cleav-
hypothesized that LipA is a member of the family ofage system [1]. In each enzyme, a specific subunit is
proteins that utilize iron sulfur clusters and SAM to per-modified by lipoic acid attachment, and the sites of
form radical chemistry. The use of apo-PDH provides aattachment are specific lysine residues within con-
very sensitive assay for lipoic acid synthesis greatlyserved domains of these subunits, called lipoyl domains.
facilitating our progress, but had the disadvantage thatAn amide linkage is made between the carboxyl group
the assay was indirect and therefore unable to detectof lipoic acid and the lysine residue -amino group of
the primary lipoylated species. Thus, the exact identitythe enzyme subunit [2]. In the 2-oxoacid dehydroge-
of the primary lipoyl product could not be determined.nases, the lipoyl domains are found at the amino termini
We then turned to an apo-E2 domain as substrate andof the E2 subunits. During catalysis, the protein-bound
detected the synthesis of lipoyl-E2 domain by masslipoamide moieties serve as carriers of activated acyl
spectrometry, but were unable to detect the putative
intermediate, lipoyl-ACP. Multiple attempts to isolate*Correspondence: j-cronan@life.uiuc.edu
free lipoyl-ACP, thiooctanoyl-ACP, or free lipoate from6 Present address: Pfizer Global Research and Development, Anti-
bacterial Pharmacology, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105. the LipA reaction mixtures were unsuccessful. Addition-
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ally, no evidence for a stable covalent association of of the pyruvate and 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase E2
subunits. LipA would then insert two sulfur atoms intothe lipoyl product with LipA was observed. In each case,
the putative primary product behaved as if it was tightly the covalently bound octanoyl moiety and thereby con-
vert the octanoyl-E2 domains to lipoyl-E2 domains. Thatassociated with LipA or was unstable to chromato-
graphic analysis. These results are in marked contrast is, lipoic acid would be assembled on its cognate pro-
teins. The resulting active enzymes would account forto biotin synthase in which both free biotin and an un-
identified intermediate (proposed to be a 9-mercaptode- the ability of octanoate to support growth of lipB strains
(Figure 1).thiobiotin derivative) are readily isolated from reaction
mixtures [20].
To address these limitations in our understanding, we In Vivo Tests of the Postulated Bypass Pathway
have further characterized the LipA and LipB reactions We first tested the in vivo pathways for formation of
both in vivo and in vitro and report that both an octanoyl- octanoyl-E2 domain. Prior work had shown that LplA
E2 domain and the apo forms of the 2-oxoacid dehydro- could attach exogenously added [1-14C]octanoate to the
genases function as sulfur insertion substrates for LipA. dehydrogenase E2 subunits, but the extent of modifica-
tion was not determined [3]. We expressed an 87 residue
E2 domain derived from E. coli PDH in a host strainResults
that carried null mutations in lipA (to prevent lipoic acid
synthesis), lipB (to block octanoate transfer from fattyWe shall first report in vivo experiments that test the
possibility that octanoyl-E2 domains can be directly acid synthesis), and fadE (to block -oxidative degrada-
tion of octanoate). The use of the domain allowed detec-converted to lipoyl E2 domains and then present in vitro
experiments that address this question in vitro. tion of modification by electrophoretic mobility shifts
and mass spectroscopy. When this strain was cultured
in a medium supplemented with octanoic acid, we foundGrowth of lipB Mutants on Octanoate
that about half of the domain became modified (dataNull mutants in the lipB gene were first isolated as lipoic
not shown; similar data are given below). Note that theseacid auxotrophs having a phenotype of very slow growth
cultures were grown in the presence of acetate andin minimal media lacking lipoate [10]. Further work
succinate in order to allow aerobic growth in the ab-showed that when grown in the absence of lipoate (in
sence of lipoate. We also assayed the LipB-dependentthe presence of succinate and acetate which bypasses
pathway in a lipA lplA null mutant strain grown in thethe 2-oxoacid dehydrogenase deficiencies), lipB null
absence of endogenous octanoate. In agreement withmutant strains retained low levels of lipoyated proteins
prior work using a lipA strain [7], we detected octanoyl-and low activity of the lipoic acid-requiring dehydroge-
E2 domain accumulation (data not shown). Therefore,nases [9]. Introduction of a null mutation in lplA, the
the E2 domain could be octanoylated in vivo either bygene encoding lipoate protein ligase, into lipB strains
LplA, using endogenously added octanoate, or by LipB,results in strains that completely fail to grow on minimal
using de novo synthesized octanoate.medium [4]. Moreover, overproduction of the LplA ligase
allowed normal growth of lipB mutants in the absence
of lipoate [4]. Since LplA catalyzes the attachment of In Vivo Conversion of Octanoyl-E2 Domains
to Lipoyl-E2 Domainslipoate (or octanoate) to the apo forms of the 2-oxoacid
dehydrogenases [3], these observations suggested that In order to test the possibility that octanoylated E2 do-
main could be a direct precursor to lipoyl-E2 domain,lipB encoded a second attachment enzyme, the function
of which could be partially replaced by LplA. Indeed, we supplemented the lipA lipB fadE () strain with deu-
terated octanoic acid. This would result in accumulationlipB mutants were found to lack a novel enzyme that
uses the lipoyl or octanoyl thioesters of the acyl carrier of d15-labeled octanoyl-E2 domain which could be readily
distinguished by mass spectroscopy from domain modi-protein of fatty acid synthesis as the acyl donor in modifi-
cation of the apo forms of the dehydrogenase E2 sub- fied with endogenously-synthesized octanoate. We then
planned to remove the labeled octanoate supplementunits [5]. Recently, it was shown that lipB encodes the
lipoate/octanoate transferase and that (consistent with and subsequently express the lipA gene. This would
allow us to test if LipA could convert the d15-labeledthe genetic complementation experiments) purified LplA
catalyzes the LipB reaction, albeit very poorly [6]. We octanoyl-E2 domain to the postulated d13-labeled lipoyl-
E2 domain species. We first attempted to use tightlynow report that lipB mutant strains grow on octanoate
as well as on lipoate, although higher concentrations of regulated promoters to block lipA expression during
accumulation of the octanoyl-E2 domain. However, eventhe fatty acid were needed for growth comparable to
that seen with lipoate (Figure 1). Growth on octanoate the most stringently regulated promoters we tested al-
lowed synthesis of sufficient lipoic acid to supportrequired the functions of both the LplA lipoate ligase
and LipA, the protein responsible for sulfur insertion growth of a lipA lipoate auxotroph. Therefore, we used
another approach, transduction of the octanoic-d15 acid-(Figure 1). Moreover, growth was specific to octanoate;
fatty acids of 6, 7, 9, and 10 carbons were inactive (data labeled cells with phage  particles containing a lipA
cosmid. The cosmid was packaged in vivo by use of anot shown). These observations argued for the existence
of an LplA-dependent pathway that could bypass LipB newly constructed  lysogen strain described elsewhere
[21]. Use of transduction by phage  particles allowedfunction in the presence of octanoate. In the postulated
bypass pathway (Figure 2), LplA would attach octanoate introduction of a functional lipA gene into all of the cells
of the lipA lipB fadE () culture with essentially no physio-from the growth medium to the unmodified E2 domains
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Figure 1. Growth of lip Mutants on Minimal Medium
The strains were streaked onto plates of glucose minimal E medium supplemented as shown above the plates in the pattern given at the left
of each row of plates. The strains were the wild-type (WT) strain JK1, KER176 (lipA), KER184 (lipB), TM134 (lplA), TM131 (lplA lipA), and TM136
(lplA lipB). The supplements to the medium were added to final concentrations of acetate, 5 mM; succinate, 5 mM; lipoic acid, 5 ng/ml (25
nM); and octanoic acid, 50 M. The plates were incubated 24 hr at 37 oC.
logical disturbance [21] (the  prophage was introduced pelleting and washing the cells (control experiments us-
ing [1-14C]octanoic acid showed that the washing proto-into the recipient to prevent infection by the few  DNA-
containing particles present in the packaged cosmid col completely blocked further incorporation of exoge-
nous octanoate; data not shown). The cells were thenpreparations). We have demonstrated lipA expression
from the introduced cosmids by Western blotting experi- resuspended in growth medium and transduced with
the packaged cosmid preparation. After various timesments (data not shown). Using transduction with lipA
cosmids, we performed two types of labeling experi- of incubation, samples were taken and the E2 domain
species were isolated and purified. The modified andments. In the first type of experiment, we labeled E2
domains in vivo by growth in the presence of octanoic- unmodified forms copurify in the early steps and are
separated by ion exchange chromatography (Figure 3)d15 acid. We then removed the labeled octanoate by
(which does not resolve the octanoylated and lipoylated
forms). Fractions from the column containing the modi-
fied forms of the E2 domain (identified by their character-
istic rapid gel electrophoretic mobility) were then sub-
mitted to electrospray mass spectroscopy (Figure 4).
The modified proteins from a control experiment per-
formed in parallel, except that no cosmid was added,
were also analyzed. In the culture to which LipA activity
was restored, there was a readily detectable conversion
of the E2 domain modified with octanoic-d15 acid to a
Figure 3. Nondenaturing Gel Electrophoretic Characterization of
Various HPLC Fractions of the E2-Domain Purification
CE, AP, and AS denote the crude extract, acid treatment pellet, and
acid treatment supernatant, respectively, whereas apo denotes an
apo-E2 domain standard. Selected fractions from the HPLC-ion ex-
Figure 2. The Proposed Pathway of Lipoic Acid Synthesis change chromatography column are shown. All of the HPLC frac-
tions of the upper gel are the apo form, whereas all of the fractionsThe rounded rectangle is an E. coli cell, and the ovals are the E2
domains of the 2-oxoacid dehydrogenases. The carboxyl group of in the lower gel are modified species. The loss of the positive charge
of the modified lysine -amino group accounts for the differencesthe octanoate and lipoate moieties are in amide linkage (data not
shown) to the -amino group of a specific domain lysine residue. in gel mobility and column elution of the apo and modified species.
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species of 60 additional mass units. This is the increase
in mass (gain of two sulfur atoms of mass 32 and loss
of two deuterium atoms of mass 2) expected for conver-
sion of the d15-labeled octanoyl-E2 domain to the d13-
labeled lipoyl domain. A variation of this experiment
(Figures 4G and 4H) in which the octanoic-d15 acid was
removed by washing the cells and replaced with normal
(nondeuterated) octanoate was also done and gave es-
sentially the same result; the d15-labeled octanoyl-E2
domain was converted to d13-labeled lipoyl-E2 domain.
Very similar results were obtained in several other exper-
iments using octanoic-d15 acid and in one experiment
that used [1,2,3,4-13C]octanoic acid (data not shown).
No labeled lipoylated domains were seen in the cultures
in which LipA was not restored. Purified E2 domains
were also treated with Enterococcus faecalis lipoami-
dase [22] to release the lipoic acid in a free form. Only
the E2 domains purified from the culture to which LipA
activity was restored gave a product that supported
growth of an E. coli lipA strain auxotrophic for lipoic
acid (data not shown).
In Vivo Conversion of Octanoyl-Modified
2-Oxoacid Dehydrogenases
to Lipoyl-2-Oxoacid Dehydrogenases
A more physiologically relevant experiment was also
done in which we first accumulated the inactive octanoy-
lated forms of the pyruvate and 2-oxoglutarate dehydro-
genases (abbreviated as PDH and 2-OGDH, respec-
tively) in a lipB lipA () strain and tested for conversion
of these enzymes to their active forms upon restoration
of LipA function. The experimental protocol paralleled
the E2 domain experiments, with several important mod-
ifications. These were as follows: (1) the E. coli strain
lacked the E2 domain plasmid, (2) unlabeled octanoic
Figure 4. Electrospray Mass Spectra of Purified Modified E2- acid was used in place of the deuterated acid, (3) the
Domain Fractions
strain expressed phage T7 RNA polymerase, and (4)
Strain ZX137A having the genotype lipA lipB fadE () was grown in
the lipA gene of the cosmid was driven by a phagethe presence of octanoic-d15 acid. The cells were then harvested,
T7 promoter. This strain was grown with octanoic acidwashed free of octanoic-d15 acid, and resuspended in growth me-
supplementation, and expression of T7 RNA polymerasedium lacking octanoate acid (A–F) or medium containing unlabeled
octanoate (G and H). After 1 hr of growth, the culture was split in was induced. The octanoic acid was then removed, and
half and LipA function was restored to one half. Modified E2 domains the cells were returned to growth medium as above.
were purified as described in Experimental Procedures. H15-C8 Rifampicin was added to block E. coli RNA polymerase
and D15-C8 denote the hydrogen and deuterium (octanoic-d15 acid) [23], and the cells were then transduced with the lipAforms of octanoyl-E2 domain, respectively, whereas H15-Lip and
cosmid. Rifampicin addition blocked expression of chro-D13-Lip denote the hydrogen and deuterium (lipoic-d13 acid) forms
mosomal genes such that no new dehydrogenase pro-of the lipoyl-E2 domain, respectively. The masses of the major peaks
are given in the panels. In each pair of panels, the same fractions teins could be synthesized during the period of lipA
from the two HPLC separations (Figure 3) are compared for the expression. Moreover, the lipB mutation would almost
LipA-containing and control cultures. (A), (C), and (E) are fractions completely block attachment of endogeneously synthe-
from the parallel control culture in which LipA function was not
sized octanoate moieties to the dehydrogenase proteinsrestored. (B), (D), and (F) are fractions from the culture in which LipA
[4]. Therefore, any increase in activity would be due tofunction was restored by transduction with the lipA cosmid, pZX130.
activation of previously synthesized and octanoylated(A) and (B) are HPLC fraction 29, (C) and (D) are fraction 27, and (E)
and (F) are fraction 31. In (G) and (H), unlabeled octanoic acid was 2-oxoacid dehydrogenases by the restoration of LipA
added following removal of octanoic-d15 acid, and the protein frac- mediated by the rifampicin-insensitive T7 polymerase.
tions analyzed were a pool of HPLC fractions 24–27. Note the in- In several repeats of this experiment, we found that
creased levels of the H15-C8 species compared to (A)–(F) and the
extracts of cells to which LipA has not been restoredappearance of detectable levels of the H13-Lip species. The unla-
were devoid of dehydrogenase activity, whereas ex-beled peaks are ammonia (or occasionally sodium or potassium)
tracts of LipA-restored cells accumulated active en-adducts.
zyme. For example, in the lipA lipB fadE DE3 strain
ZX170 grown in the presence of octanoate, restoration
of LipA by cosmid transduction resulted in PDH and
2-OGDH activities of 16.6 and 1.7 units/mg extract pro-
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tein, respectively. Extracts of cultures to which LipA had
not been restored (either in the presence or absence of
growth with octanoate) had only background activity
(0.2 units/mg extract protein). In a modification of this
experiment, we grew the lipA fadE DE3 strain ZX178
without exogenous octanoate such that the octanoate
moieties would originate from fatty acid synthesis and
become attached to the domain via LipB. Following ad-
dition of rifampicin and restoration of LipA function by
cosmid transduction, an 2-OGDH activity of 3.5 units/
mg extract protein was obtained upon LipA restoration
(although no PDH activity was seen). When strain ZX178
was grown with octanoate supplementation, LipA resto-
ration gave PDH and 2-OGDH activities of 6.7 and 15.5
units/mg extract protein, respectively. Only background
activities were seen in the absence of LipA restoration
with or without octanoate supplementation.
In Vitro Octanoylated-E2 Domain Is Favored
over Octanoyl-ACP as a LipA Substrate
We developed two new assays in order to test the possi-
bility that octanoylated-E2 domain is a substrate for
LipA in vitro. We first examined formation of 5-deoxy- Figure 5. Consumption of Tritiated SAM in the Presence of Reduced
adenosine (5-dAdo), the stable product resulting from LipA and Octanoylated-E2 Domain
the 5-deoxyadenosyl radical expected to be produced The assay products were separated by HPLC and and detected
in the reaction. Incubation of reduced LipA with apo-E2 with an in-line flow scintillation counter (see Experimental Proce-
dures). The upper chromatogram shows the products of a reactionor apo-PDH in the presence of LipB, octanoyl-ACP, and
in which only LipA was omitted. The lower chromatogram showsSAM results in formation of substoichiometric quantities
the same reaction components in the presence of reduced LipA.of lipoylated-E2 domain or lipoylated-PDH, respectively
See Table 1 for the assay protocol and components.[17]. To determine if sulfur insertion occurred concomi-
tantly with the reductive cleavage of SAM, the fate of
radiolabeled SAM was monitored during LipA turnover. labeled 3H-SAM cleavage results (Figure 5), we calculate
that approximately 10–40 molecules of SAM were con-When a stoichiometric excess of reduced LipA was incu-
bated with 3H-[adenine]-labeled SAM, LipB, apo-E2 do- sumed for each molecule of lipoylated-E2 domain syn-
thesized by LipA (data not shown). A possible explana-main, and octanoyl-ACP, SAM was consumed (Figure
5). Moreover, a new radiolabeled species accumulated tion for the lack of coupling between reductive cleavage
of SAM and sulfur insertion is discussed below. Thethat comigrated with authentic 5-dAdo upon HPLC sep-
aration. Attempts to confirm this species as 5-dAdo by stoichiometries of lipoylated-E2 domain formed and
SAM consumed relative to LipA could not be calculated,mass spectrometry were unsuccessful, despite detec-
tion of the appropriate parent ion in control samples of since the fraction of LipA that was active in the two
reactions is unknown [17].5-dAdo (see Discussion). Similar experiments con-
ducted using partially purified PDH as acceptor were The new coupled assay for lipoylated E2 domain plus
the use of SAM consumption (and concomitant appear-inconclusive due to nonspecific degradation of SAM.
To confirm that lipoylated-E2 domain was formed in ance of a radiolabeled species that comigrated with 5-
dAdo) as an indicator of LipA turnover provided thethe experiments above, the products of the reaction
were also assayed utilizing a coupled enzyme assay means to investigate the specificity of the octanoyl-
protein acceptor substrate of LipA. When purified octa-(modified from [24]). Lipoylated-E2 domain and/or lipoy-
lated-ACP species were detected by their ability to serve noyl-E2 domain was incubated with reduced LipA and
3H-SAM, consumption of SAM, appearance of a newas a rate-limiting electron shuttle between NADH and
oxidized glutathione in the presence of excess E. coli radiolabled species comigrating with authentic 5’-dAdo
(Figure 5), and formation of a lipoylated species werelipoamide dehydrogenase (see Experimental Proce-
dures). The levels of lipoylated-E2 domain synthesized observed (Table 1). Upon replacement of octanoyl-E2
with an equimolar amount of octanoyl-ACP, the level ofin LipA reactions were estimated by comparison to solu-
tions containing known amounts of lipoylated E2 do- the species comigrating with 5-dAdo was 50-fold lower
following a 12-fold longer incubation (the level of non-main. The levels of lipoylated-E2 domain generated were
within the detection limit of the assay (5-fold above specific degradation of SAM was very similar to that
seen in the shorter incubations). No lipoylated productsbackground), but were inconsistent between prepara-
tions due to the extremely labile nature of the LipA pro- were detected in enzymatic assays, although the assay
could detect only 5-fold less lipoylated product thantein. The synthesis of lipoylated-E2 domain occurred
only when SAM was consumed, and SAM consumption that formed in the octanoyl-E2 reactions. These results
suggested that LipA strongly prefers octanoyl-E2 do-was observed only in the presence of a lipoylation sub-
strate (Table 1). From these data and the adenine ring- main to octanoyl-ACP as the in vitro substrate.
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Table 1. Octanoyl-ACP and Octanoyl-E2 Domains as Substrates for Sulfur Insertion
Reaction SAM Consumedb Lip-E2
Reaction Componentsa Time (min) (pmol) Detectedc
Nonreduced LipA, SAM 20 5 no
Reduced LipA, SAM 20 5 no
Reduced LipA, SAM  Octanoyl-E2 20 1050 yes
Reduced LipA, SAM  Octanoyl-ACP 20 5 NDd
Reduced LipA, SAM  Octanoyl-ACP 240 20 ND
Reduced LipA, SAM  Lipoyl-E2 20 5 yes
Nonreduced LipA, SAM  Octanoyl-E2 20 5 no
a LipA reactions were conducted as described previously [16] except reaction components were changed as given. Briefly, anaerobic solutions
of 700 M LipA were reduced by addition of sodium dithionite (1 mM final concentration) followed by incubation on ice for 30 min. Tritium-
labeled SAM (26 mCi/mmol) was added to a final concentration of 30 M. Potential substrates (either octanoyl-E2, octanoyl-ACP, or lipoyl-
E2) were added to final concentrations of 70 M (final volume of 40 L) and allowed to incubate for the times given. Under these conditions,
SAM is the limiting reagent. Reaction mixtures were heated to 65 	C for 5 min, centrifuged for 1 min at 14,000 
 g, and the radiolabeled
species in the supernatant were separated and quantified as described in Experimental Procedures.
b The amounts of SAM consumed in the reactions with reduced LipA were calculated from the quench-corrected flow scintillation counter
data. Quantitation was performed by measuring the peak area of the species comigrating with authentic 5-dAdo.
c Lip-E2 was detected using the lipoamide dehydrogenase/glutathione assay (see Experimental Procedures).
d ND, not done.
The possibility that octanoyl-ACP was a substrate for tanoyl-PDH resulted in background PDH activity. More-
over, no PDH activity was observed upon addition ofsulfur insertion by LipA only in the presence of LipB
and/or apo-E2 domain was addressed by altering the LipB to a sample lacking LipA, indicating a lack of con-
taminating lipoyl-ACP. Addition of high levels of lipoyl-reaction conditions to make acyl transfer to apo-E2 do-
main rate limiting. When an excess of apo-E2 domain ACP or lipoate showed small amounts of PDH activity
(6% of that seen with reduced LipA), suggesting that(320 pmol), reduced LipA (5000 pmol), and octanoyl-
ACP (200 pmol) were incubated with varying concentra- the PDH preparations may contain low levels of LipB
and/or LplA. Omission of SAM also resulted in low levelstions of LipB for a fixed time, the amount of SAM con-
sumed decreased from 211 pmol with 9.6 pmol of LipB of PDH activity, suggesting that this cofactor may also
be present within the PDH preparation. These resultsto 13 pmol with 0.096 pmol of LipB, suggesting that acyl
transfer to apo-E2 preceded SAM consumption and that indicate that octanoylated PDH is a viable substrate for
in vitro sulfur insertion by LipA.octanoyl-ACP is not an efficient substrate for LipA under
these conditions. Moreover when LipB was replaced
with an equimolar amount of LplA, which is much less Discussion
active in acyl transfer [6], the rate of SAM consumption
slowed precipitously (data not shown). Octanoic acid supports growth of lipB null mutant
To directly demonstrate that LipA catalyzes the forma- strains, and growth on this supplement requires function
tion of lipoylated-E2 domain from octanoylated-E2 do- of both the lplA and lipA genes (Figure 1), which led us
main, the distribution of E2 domain species following a to test octanoylated 2-oxoacid dehydrogenase species
LipA reaction were isolated and analyzed by electrosp- as LipA substrates. Our in vivo results demonstrate that
ray mass spectrometry. A species with a mass consis-
tent with lipoylated-E2 domain was observed in LipA
reactions (data not shown). Furthermore, treatment of Table 2. Octanoyl-PDH as a Substrate for Sulfur Insertion
the purified reaction product with E. faecalis lipoami-
LipA PDH Activitydase [22] gave a product that supported growth of a
Reaction Componentsa (nmol) (U/ml)
lipA strain of E. coli auxotrophic for lipoic acid. Together,
Reduced LipA, SAM, octanoyl-PDH 16 11.7these data are consistent with octanoylated-E2 domain
Reduced LipA, SAM, octanoyl-PDH 10 11.7being the preferred substrate for sulfur insertion by LipA
Reduced LipA, SAM, octanoyl-PDH 3.3 6.3in vitro.
Reduced LipA, SAM, octanoyl-PDH 1.3 1.9
SAM, octanoyl-PDH 0 0.1
Reduced LipA, octanoyl-PDH 240 0.8LipA Convents Octanoylated-PDH
SAM, octanoyl-PDH, 1 nmol LipB 0 0.1
to Lipoylated-PDH In Vitro SAM, octanoyl-PDH, 4 nmol Lip-ACP 0 0.6
Although octanoyl-E2 domain serves as a more effective SAM, octanoyl-PDH, 40 nmol lipoic acid 0 0.4
in vitro substrate for LipA than octanoyl-ACP, E2 domain
a LipA reactions were conducted as described previously [16] except
is not a physiologically relevant substrate. We therefore reaction components were changed as described here. Briefly, an-
purified octanoylated PDH, incubated the octanoyl-PDH aerobic solutions of 700 M LipA were reduced by addition of so-
with reduced LipA in the presence of SAM, and detected dium dithionite (1 mM final concentration) followed by incubation
on ice for 30 min. SAM and octanoyl-PDH were added to final con-active (i.e., lipoylated) PDH in proportion to the amount
centrations of 30 M. and 0.4 mg/ml, respectively (under theseof LipA added to the reaction (Table 2). Incubation for
conditions, SAM is limiting). PDH activity assays were conductedlonger periods of time did not increase the amount of
as previously described [16].
active PDH formed. Omission of LipA, reductant, or oc-
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preformed octanoyl-E2 domain or octanoyl-PDH was seems likely to be inactivated by oxidative stress in
vivo. If so, then the octanoylated forms of the 2-oxoacidconverted to the lipoyl species upon the subsequent
dehydrogenases would accumulate as seen in lipA mu-introduction of a functional lipA gene. It should be noted
tant strains [4, 7]. Following recovery from oxidativethat in 1993, Reed and Cronan [9] reported a version of
stress and restoration of LipA activity, sulfur insertionthe latter experiment in which no conversion of a puta-
into the accumulated octanoylated enzymes would rap-tive octanoylated species of 2-OGDH to the lipoylated
idly restore enzyme activity. Alternatives to this repairform was detected. However, this early experiment had
pathway would be to remove the octanoyl moiety andseveral weaknesses. First, the assay used for conver-
replace it with a lipoyl group or to dissemble the enzymesion of octanoyl-E2 to lipoyl-E2 was the decreased mo-
complexes such that the octanoylated-E2 subunit couldbility of the lipoyl species relative to the octanoylated
be replaced with a new E2 subunit able to accept lipoate.form upon denaturing gel electrophoresis. As noted by
E. coli lacks an amidase such as the lipoamidase of E.the authors, this was an insensitive assay since the
faecalis [22] capable of removing the octanoyl groupchange in mobility was small, and appreciable conver-
from the domains, and no 2-oxoacid dehydrogenasesion would be required for detection. Moreover, from
disassembly pathway is known. Therefore, the alterna-our present data it seems probable that the faster mi-
tive to LipA-dependent sulfur insertion into octanoyl-E2grating 2-OGDH E2 species of Reed and Cronan [9]
domains would seem to be synthesis of new dehydroge-consisted mainly of the apo form of the protein. Reed
nases. This would not only be a considerable metabolicand Cronan [9] did not supplement their cultures with
expense to the cell, but the expense would have to beoctanoate, and we observed only a small increase in
paid under conditions where the cells lack the major2-OGDH activity upon LipA restoration unless the lipA
pathway of energy generation, the citric acid cycle.cells had been grown with octanoate supplementation.
Moreover, since the citric acid cycle is a major source ofFinally, in the 1993 experiments LipA was restored by
amino acid carbon, the synthesis of the dehydrogenaseinfection with a recombinant  phage carrying the lipA
proteins would be hindered by a limited supply of aminoand lipB genes, and the robust phage infection that
acids as well as of ATP. We are currently testing theproceeded in these cultures may have compromised
effects of oxidative stress on lipoic acid synthesis.transcription of the weakly expressed lipA gene.
The reductive cleavage of SAM by a reduced [4Fe-
The in vitro results indicate that SAM cleavage is al-
4S] cluster to generate the highly reactive 5- deoxyade-
most completely dependent upon the presence of octa-
nosyl radical seems likely to be a tightly regulated pro-
noyl-E2 domain or the proteins (octanoyl-ACP, LipB, cess in the LipA reaction. We therefore believe that our
and apo-E2 domain) required for synthesis of octanoyl- observation of reductive cleavage of SAM that is uncou-
E2 (Table 1). In the latter case, the apparent rate of SAM pled from sulfur insertion is likely due to the presence
cleavage depends on the rate of transfer of octanoate of large amounts of damaged LipA (e.g., oxidative dam-
from octanoyl-ACP to octanoyl-E2. Inactive octanoyl- age to the Fe-S cluster, misfolding of the protein, etc.)
PDH can be converted to the active lipoylated species in our preparations. Previously, we found that our prepa-
upon incubation with reduced LipA and SAM. These rations of LipA produce less than 0.01 mol of lipoylated-
data demonstrate that LipA can use octanoylated-E2 PDH per mol of LipA protein [17]. Therefore, although
domains as a substrate. It should be noted that in our most of the LipA protein may be unable to catalyze sulfur
prior work we reported that purified LipA did not convert insertion, these damaged proteins may be competent
octanoylated-PDH to the active lipoylated enzyme [17]. to reductively cleave SAM but only after binding octa-
This result was likely due to the fact that our previous noylated-E2 domain or octanoyl-ACP. In this regard,
experiments utilized crude octanoylated PDH prepara- LipA seems to differ from BioB in that the latter enzyme
tions that had been octanoylated in vitro. The low effi- cleaves SAM in the absence of the sulfur acceptor, de-
ciency of the octanoylation reaction did not allow forma- thiobiotin [25].
tion of sufficient octanoyl-PDH to detect the lipoyl-PDH Our inability to conclusively identify 5-dAdo as a LipA
formed. The in vivo experiments plus the new in vitro reaction product by LC/MS may be a consequence of
assays that allow more direct analyses of the reaction this uncoupled generation of 5-deoxyadenosyl radicals.
have convinced us that the sulfur insertion into the octa- These species are highly reactive and may react intra-
noyl moiety of octanoyl-E2 domain is a bona fide reac- or intermolecularly. During photolysis of coenzyme B12, a
tion. However, it is not clear that this is the only route deoxyadenosyl radical is generated without an obvious
of protein lipoylation. Octanoyl-ACP elicits reductive acceptor. Analysis of the photolysis reaction products
cleavage of SAM (Table 1) at a low rate, but any lipoyl- showed formation of at least two noncobalamin species,
ACP formed was below the detection limit of the assay. adenosine 5-aldehyde and 8-5-cyclic adenosine [26].
Moreover, given the high proportion of LipA protein in Although our HPLC results showed only a single peak
our preparations defective in the sulfur insertion step that comigrated with authentic 5-deoxyadenosine, we
and/or reductive cleavage of SAM, the weak activity cannot rule out the presence of comigrating contami-
with octanoyl-ACP could be misleading. Indeed, we (S. nants such as these modified adenosines. Additional
Jordan and J.E.C., unpublished data) have observed experiments are needed to characterize these reaction
accumulation of lipoyl-ACP in cells expressing various products.
altered acceptor domains. It remains possible that the
conversion of octanoyl-E2 domain to the lipoyl species Significance
is a type of repair pathway rather than a biosynthetic
pathway. The LipA iron-sulfur centers are exquisitely Lipoic acid is required for aerobic metabolism in bac-
teria, fungi, plants, and animals and also plays a keysensitive to oxidation in vitro [16–18], and thus LipA
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E2-domain synthesis was induced by adding IPTG to a final concen-role in single carbon metabolism and photorespira-
tration of 1 mM, and the cells were labeled by addition of octanoic-tion. Genes encoding proteins homologous to the E.
d15 acid or [1,2,3,4-13C]octanoic acid (Cambridge Isotope Labora-coli LipA, LipB, and LplA proteins are found in all of
tories, isotopically enriched to 98.5% and 99%, respectively) to a
the above organisms, and thus an understanding of final concentration of 50 M. Expression and labeling was allowed
the pathways of lipoic acid synthesis and attachment to proceed for 4 hr at 37	C with shaking. The cells were harvested
by centrifugation at 12,000
 g at 4 	C for 10 min. In the experiment toshould have general significance throughout much of
study protein-bound lipoic acid synthesis, the cells were harvested,biology. Moreover, our data demonstrate a previously
washed three times with an equal volume of the above mediumundescribed type of biosynthetic pathway in which
lacking octanoic acid, and resuspended in the same medium. Thean inactive precursor of a cofactor is attached to an
culture was then incubated at 37	C for 1 hr before the culture was
apoprotein and subsequently activated in a separate divided in half. Packaged cosmid was added at a multiplicity of 5
enzymatic step. transducing particles per cell to one of the cultures; the other culture
was not transduced. The cells were harvested after 6 hr or as given
in the figure legends. In a variation of this experiment, unlabeledExperimental Procedures
octanoate (50 M) was added following removal of the labeled octa-
noate.Bacterial Strains and Growth Media
The E. coli K-12 strains derived from the wild-type strain JK1 with
the designations KER [10], TVB [11], and TM [3] were described in Purification and Characterization of E2 Domains
the reference following the designation. Strain ZX133 was obtained The purification of E2 domains in the in vivo experiments was modi-
by transduction of strain KER296 to tetracycline resistance with fied from that of Ali and Guest [7, 29]. Cell paste (about 1011 cells)
phage P1vir grown on strain TVB98. Strain ZX133 was made a phage was suspended in 10 ml of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
 lysogen by either the method of Henry and Cronan [27] or by use 7.0) containing 2 mM EDTA and passed through a French pressure
of the DE3 Lysogenization Kit (Novagen) to give strains ZX136 and cell twice at 20,000 psi. The resulting lysate was centrifuged at
ZX170, respectively. Strain KER296 was made a  lysogen using 38,000 
 g for 40 min to remove unbroken cells and cell debris.
the DE3 protocol to give strain ZX178. Strains ZX136, ZX178, and The pH of the supernatant was lowered to 4.0 with 1 M HCl, and
TM131 were transformed with plasmid pGS331 to form strains insoluble material was removed by centrifugation (38,000 
 g for
ZX137, ZX180, and ZX181, respectively. Plasmid pGS331 expresses 20 min) before the pH was returned to 7.0 with 1 M NaOH followed
an 85 residue recombinant lipoate-accepting domain under control by dialysis against freshly prepared 10 mM ammonium acetate
of the tac promoter [7]. The strains used for in vivo cosmid packaging buffer (pH 5.0). The dialyzed samples were subjected to anion-
were ZX166, ZX177, and ZX179. Strains ZX166 was obtained by exchange chromatography on a 0.831 ml POROS QE (4.60 mm 

transforming plasmid pZX130 into strain ML12. Strain CY1491 [22] 50 mm) column with a 10–600 mM gradient of ammonium acetate
was transformed with plasmids pZX130 and pZX136 to form strains (pH 5.0). Protein fractions were analyzed on 20% native polyacryl-
ZX179 and ZX177, respectively. The media used for bacterial growth amide gels followed by Coomassie Blue R-250 staining. Protein
were described previously [3, 10, 11, 22]. concentrations were determined using the BioRad Bradford protein
assay standardized against bovine serum albumin. The column frac-
tions were dialyzed versus 2 mM ammonium acetate buffer beforePlasmid Constructions
protein samples of 4.5 g were dried under vacuum and analyzedAn 865 bp BamHI gentamycin resistance cassette from plasmid
by mass spectroscopy. The samples were dissolved in a 1:1 mixturep34S-Gm [28] was ligated into the BamHI site of vector pSU19, a
of water and acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid and analyzedderivative of pSU2719 [28], to form plasmid pZX124. Plasmid
with a Micromass Q-TOF Ultima API electrospray mass spectrome-pZX125 is a cosmid containing the 501 bp PstI  cohesive end
ter. Purification of octanoyl-E2 domains expressed in strain KER176sequence (cos) from plasmid pCY128 [27] inserted into the PstI
(lipA) transformed with plasmid pGS331 was performed as de-site of plasmid pZX124. The lipA gene of Salmonella typhi was
scribed previously [17]. Octanoyl-PDH was purified from strainamplified by PCR using primers st-lipAF GGCCCTTATCAATGATA
KER176 (lipA) [30]. The sources of the octanoylated proteins wereTACTGCG and st-lipAR GCGCAATGCGCTTGCTCCGC. The ampli-
cells were grown in glucose minimal E supplemented with sodiumfied fragment was subcloned into pCR2.1 (Invitrogen) to give plas-
succinate and sodium acetate as described previously [17].mid pZX127. A 1.2 kb EcoRI fragment from plasmid pZX127 that
carried the entire lipA gene was ligated into the EcoRI sites of
plasmids pZX125 and pSU19 to from plasmids pZX130 and pZX131, In Vivo Activation of 2-Oxoacid Dehydrogenases
respectively, which placed the lipA coding sequence under control The strains were grown in minimal M9 medium supplemented with
of the lac promoter. A 201 bp PvuII-SstI fragment from plasmid 0.2% maltose, 5 mM acetate, 5 mM succinate, and 1 mM isopropyl-
pGEM-7Zf() (Promega) which contains a phage T7 promoter was thiogalactoside to induce the phage T7 RNA polymerase encoded
ligated between the SmaI and SstI sites of plasmid pZX131 to place on the DE3 prophage. When added, the final concentration of
the lipA gene under the control of the T7 promoter in the resulting octanoic acid was 0.05 mM. The lipA cosmid to cell ratio in the
plasmid, pZX135. A 501 bp cos PstI fragment of plasmid pCY128 transduced cultures was 5 transducing particles/cell. The dehydro-
was then inserted into the PstI site of plasmid pZX135 to convert genase activities of cell-free extracts were measured 4 hr after trans-
the plasmid to a cosmid called pZX136. Induction of cosmid packag- duction. The pyruvate and 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase activities
ing and preparation of concentrated particle preparations by chloro- are given as units per mg extract protein, where one unit of activity
form lysis of concentrated cell suspensions was done as described is 1 mol of 3-acetylpyridine adenine dinucleotide reduced per mi-
elsewhere [21]. nute [30].
Synthesis, Purification, and Analysis of Tritiated SAMExpression of Lipoyl Domains and Labeling of Cultures
with Octanoic-d15 Acid Radiolabeled [2,8-3H]-SAM was synthesized from the ammonium
salt of [2,8-3H]-adenosine 5-triphosphate (Amersham, 42 Ci/mmol)Plasmid pGS331 expresses an 85 residue recombinant lipoate-
accepting domain under control of the tac promoter [7, 29]. Strains using a crude preparation of S-adenosylmethionine synthetase from
an overexpressing E. coli strain [31] (the kind gift of G.D. Markham).containing plasmid pGS331 were grown in L broth or in minimal
medium M9 supplemented with glucose (0.4%) or maltose (0.2%), Crude lysates were processed through the ammonium sulfate pre-
cipitation described [31]. The SAM synthesis protocol was basedsodium acetate (5 mM), sodium succinate (5 mM), thiamine (1g/ml),
vitamin-free casein hydrolysate (0.1%), MgSO4 (10 mM), and appro- upon that described in [31] and further elaborated in [32]. SAM
(13 C with a specific activity of 155 mCi/mmol and 98% radio-priate antibiotics. Cultures were incubated at 37	C with shaking
overnight and diluted 20-fold into fresh medium containing 0.025 chemical purity by HPLC) was obtained. SAM and SAM-derived
products were separated by HPLC on a C18-ODS column using amM octanoic-d15 acid. Cultures were grown at 37	C with shaking
until reaching an A600 of 0.6 (rich medium) or 0.3 (minimal medium). 20 min gradient of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid to 28% acetonitrile in
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0.1% trifluoroacetic acid at 1 ml/min with detected by absorbance Lipoic acid metabolism in Escherichia coli: isolation of null mu-
tants defective in lipoic acid biosynthesis, molecular cloningat 260 nm or by flow-liquid scintillation counting using a Packard
Instruments in-line flow scintillation counter. When necessary, quan- and characterization of the E. coli lip locus, and identification
of the lipoylated protein of the glycine cleavage system. J. Bac-titation of scintillation counter output and quench correction was
conducted using commercial 3H-SAM preparations of known spe- teriol. 173, 6411–6420.
11. Sulo, P., and Martin, N.C. (1993). Isolation and characterizationcific activity.
of LIP5. A lipoate biosynthetic locus of Saccharomyces cerevis-
iae. J. Biol. Chem. 268, 17634–17639.Coupled Lipoamide Dehydrogenase (E3) Assay
12. Yasuno, R., and Wada, H. (2002). The biosynthetic pathway forof Lipoylated Protein Products
lipoic acid is present in plastids and mitochondria in ArabidopsisLipoylated E2 products of LipA reactions were detected using a
thaliana. FEBS Lett. 517, 110–114.modification of the protein-bound lipoate assay described by Akiba
13. Morikawa, T., Yasuno, R., and Wada, H. (2001). Do mammalianet al. [24]. In this assay, lipoylated E2 serves as a rate-limiting elec-
cells synthesize lipoic acid? Identification of a mouse cDNAtron shuttle between NADH and oxidized glutathione, provided that
encoding a lipoic acid synthase located in mitochondria. FEBSlipoamide dehydrogenase is present in excess. The products of in
Lett. 498, 16–21.vitro LipA reactions with hexahistidine-tagged LipA (purified and
14. Hayden, M.A., Huang, I., Bussiere, D.E., and Ashley, G.W. (1992).assayed as described previously [17]) were heated to 65	C for 5
The biosynthesis of lipoic acid. Cloning of lip, a lipoate biosyn-min, and denatured protein was removed by centrifugation. Various
thetic locus of Escherichia coli. J. Biol. Chem. 267, 9512–9515.amounts of the supernatant were added to an anaerobic solution
15. Marquet, A. (2001). Enzymology of carbon-sulfur bond forma-containing 5 mM oxidized glutathione, 200 M NADH, 2 g E. coli
tion. Curr. Opin. Chem. Biol. 5, 541–549.lipoamide dehydrogenase, and sufficient 500 mM sodium phos-
16. Busby, R.W., Schelvis, J.P.M., Yu, D.S., Babcock, G.T., andphate (pH 8.0) to give a final volume of 0.5 ml. The rate of change
Marletta, M.A. (1999). Lipoic acid biosynthesis: LipA Is an iron-in absorbance at 340 nm was measured within the linear range of
sulfur protein. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 121, 4706–4707.the reaction (0–10 M lipoyl-E2 domain). The amount of lipoylated
17. Miller, J.R., Busby, R.W., Jordan, S.W., Cheek, J., Henshaw,species in the LipA reaction mixtures was determined by compari-
T.F., Ashley, G.W., Broderick, J.B., Cronan, J.E., Jr., and Mar-son to a standard curve generated from similarly treated samples
letta, M.A. (2000). Escherichia coli LipA is a lipoyl synthase: incontaining known amounts of lipoylated-E2 domain (extinction co-
vitro biosynthesis of lipoylated pyruvate dehydrogenase com-efficient of 2440 M1cm1 at 329 nm).
plex from octanoyl-acyl carrier protein. Biochemistry 39, 15166–
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